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(57) ABSTRACT 

Paper comprised of suitable amounts of a hydroXy-phenoXy 
ether polymer is effective to provide that paper With an 
increase in sizing or strength. Such paper may be prepared 
by intermixing dispersions or solutions of hydroXy-phe 
noXyether polymer With the pulp slurry or Web during 
papermaking, or by application to formed paper. Paper may 
be coated or laminated by applying such dispersions or 
solutions. 
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FIGURE 1 
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FIGURE 2 CYCLIC COMPRESSION 
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FIGURE 4 

Schematic illustrating aspects of typical “puddle” size press 

FIGURE 5 

Schematic illustrating aspects of typical metering size press 
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FIGURE 6 

Schematic illustrating various types of roll coaters 
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FIGURE 7 

Schematic illustrating Blade and Air Knife Coaters 
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FIGURE 8 

Schematic illustrating simple Short Dwell Coater 
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FIGURE 9 
Recycling Process for Articles made With Hydroxy-Phenoxyether Polymers and Fibers 
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FIGURE 10 
Recycling Process for Paper Products made with Hydroxy-Phenoxyether Polymers 
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HYDROXY-PHENOXYETHER POLYMERS IN 
PAPERMAKING 

RELATED APPLICATION INFORMATION 

[0001] This application claims priority under 35 U.S.C. 
§119(e) to the following US. provisional applications: 
Serial No. 60/172,714, ?led Dec. 20, 1999, Serial No. 
60/194,959, ?led Apr. 5, 2000, Serial No. 60/212,919, ?led 
Jun. 20, 2000, and Serial No. 60/228,188 ?led Aug. 25, 
2000, the disclosures of Which are hereby incorporated by 
reference in their entireties. 

BACKGROUND OF INVENTION 

[0002] 1. Field of the Invention 

[0003] This invention relates to paper and methods for 
making paper that involve the use of hydroxy-phenoxyether 
polymers to provide the paper With improved properties 
such as increased sizing and strength. This invention also 
relates to coated paper and laminates comprised of paper and 
hydroxy-phenoxyether polymers, and to methods for mak 
ing them. In preferred embodiments, the paper and laminates 
are recyclable. 

[0004] 2. Description of the Related Art 

[0005] Paper is a highly versatile material that is used 
throughout the World for a variety of applications. The 
properties of paper tend to be dominated by the properties of 
the cellulosic materials from Which it is made, unless 
additives are used to modify, control or enhance these 
properties. To some extent, the versatility of paper results 
from the degree to Which the basic properties of cellulosic 
materials may be controlled by the use of papermaking 
additives. To this end, a Wide variety of such additives are 
knoWn to those skilled in the art. 

[0006] For instance, the degree to Which paper resists 
penetration by Water and other liquids may be controlled 
through the use of siZing agents. SiZing agents may be 
applied to the surface of the paper to achieve surface siZing, 
or may be incorporated into the bulk of the paper by 
intermixing the siZing agent With the aqueous cellulosic pulp 
slurry during processing. Because cellulosic materials tend 
to be relatively hydrophilic, paper usually has relatively 
poor siZing in the absence of siZing agents. Typical siZing 
agents are relatively hydrophobic substances that are emul 
si?ed or dispersed into Water, then intermixed With the pulp 
slurry, paper Web or formed paper by a variety of knoWn 
techniques to render the paper more hydrophobic and thus 
increase its resistance to permeation by liquids such as 
Water. Alkenyl succinic anhydride (ASA) and alkyl ketene 
dimer are Widely used to siZe paper in commercial 
practice, but they are reactive substances that are generally 
put into the form of a suitable emulsion by a complicated 
on-site mixing process. Thus, there is a need for siZing 
agents that are easier to use and Which exhibit commercially 
acceptable siZing performance. 
[0007] In a number of cases paper has relatively poor dry 
strength in the absence of additives. In many applications, 
such as packaging, good dry strength is often desirable. 
Water-soluble polymers such as polyacrylamide are Widely 
used in commercial practice to provide increased dry 
strength. These polymers may be conveniently incorporated 
into paper by dissolving them in the aqueous processing 
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medium, e.g., the pulp slurry. HoWever, for many applica 
tions these polymers do not provide adequate Wet strength 
because of their tendency to dissolve in Water. Good Wet 
strength is often desirable in many packaging applications. 
Thus, there is a need for polymer additives Which provide 
suitable dry strength but Which also provide acceptable Wet 
strength. 
[0008] Many of the polymer additives used commercially 
to provide Wet strength are capable of forming bonds to the 
cellulosic material or are capable of forming a crosslinked or 
netWork structure that does not fully dissolve, thus providing 
so-called “permanent” Wet strength. Examples of permanent 
Wet strength resins typically used in commercial practice are 
polyamine epichlorohydrin, polyamide epichlorohydrin and 
polyamine-amide epichlorohydrin. But in some cases per 
manent Wet strength is undesirable because the crosslinked 
nature of the resin renders the resulting paper more dif?cult 
to recycle. So-called “temporary” Wet strength resins tend to 
be easier to recycle because they have a degree of Wet 
strength that decays over time upon exposure to Water. An 
example of a temporary Wet strength resin is glyoxalated 
vinylamide. HoWever, these resins may be unsuitable for 
applications in Which permanent Wet strength is desirable. 
Thus, there is a need for permanent Wet strength resins 
Which are compatible With recycling. 

[0009] In the absence of additives, paper is generally a 
rather ?exible material and thus has relatively poor stiffness 
or ?exural strength, especially When Wet or When exposed to 
cyclic humidity. The industry currently coats the paper With 
Wax to make it more stiff. However, Wax makes the paper 
much more dif?cult to recycle. The presence of Wax tends to 
Weaken the recycled paper and to reduce its coef?cient of 
friction, leading to problems in converting and handling. 
Thus, there is a need for an additive and/or coating for paper 
that is capable of providing enhanced ?exural strength, 
especially under Wet conditions, and that is compatible With 
recycling. 
[0010] The use of any particular additive may also be 
complicated by requirements imposed by the process. For 
instance, ASA-type siZing agents are generally considered to 
be compatible With alkaline siZing processes, Whereas many 
other siZing agents are not. Also, secondary additives are 
frequently used to increase the performance of the additive 
having the primary effect; e.g., emulsi?ers are often added 
to the siZing agent to facilitate production of the siZing 
emulsions. In addition, the industry generally prefers more 
environmentally compatible processes, e.g., to decrease the 
level of pollutants produced during the papermaking process 
and to increase the degree to Which the resulting paper can 
be recycled. Finally, the demands of the consumer fre 
quently change, e.g., in recent years the demand for paper 
compatible With ink-jet printers has generally risen as those 
printers have become more Widely available. Thus, there is 
a need for polymer additives Which are generally compatible 
With existing processes and equipment and Which are ver 
satile enough to enable future compliance With the demands 
imposed by society and the consumer. 

[0011] Hydroxy-phenoxyether polymers are knoWn, see 
eg US. Pat. Nos. 6,011,111; 5,834,078; 5,814,373; 5,464, 
924; and 5,275,853; see also PCT Application Nos. WO 
99/48962; WO 99/12995; WO 98/29491; and WO 98/14498. 
HoWever, these disclosures do not address the aforemen 
tioned problems. 
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0012] The inventors have discovered that hydroxy-phe 
noxyether polymers may be used to provide the paper With 
various desirable properties, such as increased sizing and/or 
strength. This bene?ts the papermaker by providing a neW 
category of polymers suitable for use in papermaking. The 
papermaker may use these polymers as an alternative to, or 
in conjunction With, existing papermaking additives. Manu 
facturers of paper-containing goods also bene?t by gaining 
access to a neW type of paper for incorporation into various 
manufactured articles. The consumer Who purchases these 
products bene?ts When the paper provides improved prop 
erties that increase the consumer’s enjoyment of the product, 
or When the paper provides suitable properties at an accept 
able cost. Finally, all of humanity bene?ts When the manu 
facture of the paper is more ef?cient and less polluting, and 
When the paper-containing product is recyclable. 

[0013] Preferred embodiments provide paper comprised 
of an amount of hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer that is 
effective to provide the paper With an increase in siZing or 
strength. In a more preferred embodiment, the hydroxy 
phenoxyether polymer is a polyetheramine. In another more 
preferred embodiment, the increase in strength is an increase 
in Wet tensile strength, dry tensile strength, Wet ?exural 
strength or dry ?exural strength. In yet another more pre 
ferred embodiment, the increase in siZing is an increase in 
Cobb siZing, as manifested by a decrease in Cobb value. In 
yet another preferred embodiment, the paper is readily 
recyclable. 

[0014] In another preferred embodiment, a process for 
making paper is provided, comprising providing a pulp 
slurry or paper Web, providing a solution or dispersion 
comprised of a hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer, intermixing 
the solution or dispersion With the pulp slurry or paper Web 
to form an admixture, and forming paper from the admix 
ture, Wherein the hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer is used in 
an amount that is effective to provide the paper With an 
increase in siZing or strength. In a more preferred embodi 
ment, the pH of the admixture is adjusted, to precipitate a 
least a portion of the hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer and/or 
to be in the range of about 4 to about 7. 

[0015] In still another preferred embodiment, a process for 
coating paper is provided, comprising providing a paper, 
providing a solution or dispersion comprised of a hydroxy 
phenoxyether polymer, applying the solution or dispersion 
to at least a portion of the paper to form a Wet paper, and 
drying the Wet paper to form a coated paper. In a more 
preferred embodiment, this process further comprises form 
ing a Wet laminate by bringing the Wet paper or the coated 
paper into contact With a solid material, a second solution or 
dispersion comprised of a hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer, 
or a mixture thereof, and drying the Wet laminate to form a 
laminate. 

[0016] In still another preferred embodiment, a laminate is 
provided, comprised of hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer, at 
least one layer comprised of paper, and at least one layer 
comprised of a second paper or a solid non-paper material. 

[0017] In yet another preferred embodiment, a method of 
obtaining recycled hydroxy-phenoxyether polymers from 
paper comprising hydroxy-phenoxyether polymers is pro 
vided, comprising: providing a paper comprising a hydroxy 
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phenoxyether polymer; contacting the paper With an aque 
ous solution comprising 1-50% acid by Weight to at least 
partially dissolve the hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer to 
form an acidic hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer solution; 
separating the acidic hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer solu 
tion from any solids present; adding a base to the acidic 
hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer solution to form a hydroxy 
phenoxyether polymer precipitate; and separating the 
hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer precipitate. 
[0018] These and other embodiments are described in 
greater detail beloW. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0019] FIG. 1 is a bar graph of the compressive strength 
of molded paper samples as a function of sample thickness 
and amount of hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer contained 
Within the paper. 

[0020] FIG. 2 is a plot of the load vs. number of cycles for 
3 molded paper samples containing various amounts of 
hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer. 
[0021] FIG. 3 shoWs a non-limiting example of a How 
diagram that illustrates various aspects of a typical paper 
making process. 

[0022] FIG. 4 shoWs a non-limiting schematic diagram 
that illustrates various aspects of a “puddle” siZe press. 

[0023] FIG. 5 shoWs a non-limiting schematic diagram 
that illustrates various aspects of a metering siZe press. 

[0024] FIG. 6 shoWs non-limiting schematic diagrams 
that illustrate various types of roll coaters. 

[0025] FIG. 7 shoWs non-limiting schematic diagrams 
that illustrate various aspects of blade and air knife coaters. 

[0026] FIG. 8 shoWs a non-limiting schematic diagram 
that illustrates various aspects of a simple short dWell coater. 

[0027] FIG. 9 is a How diagram for a preferred paper 
recycling process. 

[0028] FIG. 10 is a How diagram for a preferred paper 
recycling process. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

[0029] The preferred embodiments relate to paper com 
prised of a hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer and methods of 
making such paper. The term “paper,” as used herein, is a 
broad term and is used in its ordinary sense to include, 
Without limitation, all manner of processed or molded cel 
lulosic materials and thus includes all types of paper prod 
ucts produced from a cellulosic pulp slurry, including With 
out limitation intermediate paper ?ber products, ?nished 
products such as thin sheets of paper used for documents, 
books, neWspapers, magaZines and the like and heavier 
grades of paper such as cardboard, multi-ply paper, paper 
laminates, coated paper, corrugated paper, molded paper, 
and paper used for packaging, shipping containers and the 
like, Without limitation. The term “pulp slurry,” as used 
herein, is a broad term and is used in its ordinary sense to 
include, Without limitation, an aqueous slurry containing 
cellulose or cellulosic ?ber derived from a plant or Wood 
pulping process or paper recycling process, regardless of 
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Whether such cellulose is derived from plants such as cotton 
or from hardwood or softwood or combinations thereof, and 
regardless of Whether the pulping process(es) employed to 
provide such slurry is categorized as a mechanical or chemi 
cal or secondary or hybrid pulping process, or Whether the 
slurry is derived from a plurality of types of pulping pro 
cesses, and regardless of Whether or not the pulp, or part of 
the pulp, has been bleached. 

[0030] The term “hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer,” as 
used herein, is a broad term and is used in its ordinary sense 
to include, Without limitation, a polymer having aromatic 
ether moieties in its backbone chain and pendant hydroXyl 
groups, see eg US. Pat. No. 6,011,111 (incorporated herein 
by reference in its entirety). Preferred hydroXy-phenoXy 
ether polymers are as folloWs: 

[0031] (1) hydroXy-functional poly(amide ethers) having 
repeating units represented by any one of the Formulae Ia, 
lb or Ic: 

OCHZCCHZOArCNHAr—OCH2CCH2OAr2 

R R 

[0032] (2) poly(hydroXy amide ethers) having repeating 
units represented independently by any one of the Formulae 
11a, 11b or IIc: 

IIa 

OH O O 

OCH2CCH2OAr—NHC—R1— CNHAr , 

R 
H 

Hb 
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-continued 
or 

11C 

TH ‘? 
4(OCH2(|:CH2OArCNHArJ~ , 

R 

[0033] (3) amide- and hydroXymethyl-functionaliZed 
polyethers having repeating units represented by Formula 
III: 

III 

OH OH 

OCH2CCH2OAr1 OCHZCCHZOArZ 

R x R 17x 

[0034] (4) hydroXy-functional polyethers having repeating 
units represented by Formula IV: 

[0035] (5) hydroXy-functional poly(ether sulfonamides) 
having repeating units represented by Formulae Va or Vb: 

IV 

R2 

[0036] (6) poly(hydroXy ester ethers) having repeating 
units represented by Formula VI: 
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VI 

TH 1T 1T TH IT | OCH2(|ICH2OC—R1—CO CH2(|ICH2OR1 OC—R1—CO(|I—CH2 
R 1'(x+y) R y R x n 

[0037] (7) hydroXy-phenoXyether polymers having repeat 
ing units represented by Formula VII: 

R2 R2 

Y 

VII 

OH OH 
R2 R1, OCH2CCH2—X—CH2CCH2O—Ar3 . 

R2 R2 

Y 
[0038] and 

[0039] (8) poly(hydroXyamino ethers) having repeating 2 2 
units represented by Formula VIII: R O R ’ 

O 0 
VIII R2 R2 

OH OH 

OCH2CCH2—A—CH2CCH2OAr Y 

R R 

n R2 R2 

[0040] Wherein each Ar individually represents a divalent 
aromatic moiety, substituted divalent aromatic moiety or 
heteroaromatic moiety, or a combination of different diva 

lent aromatic moieties, substituted aromatic moieties or 
heteroaromatic moieties; R is individually hydrogen or a 
monovalent hydrocarbyl moiety; each Ar1 is a divalent 
aromatic moiety or combination of divalent aromatic moi 
eties bearing amide or hydroXymethyl groups; each Ar2 is 
the same or different than Ar and is individually a divalent 

aromatic moiety, substituted aromatic moiety or heteroaro 
matic moiety or a combination of different divalent aromatic 
moieties, substituted aromatic moieties or heteroaromatic 
moieties; R1 is individually a predominantly hydrocarbylene 
moiety, such as a divalent aromatic moiety, substituted 
divalent aromatic moiety, divalent heteroaromatic moiety, 
divalent alkylene moiety, divalent substituted alkylene moi 
ety or divalent heteroalkylene moiety or a combination of 
such moieties; R2 is individually a monovalent hydrocarbyl 
moiety; A is an amine moiety or a combination of different 
amine moieties; X is an amine, an arylenedioXy, an arylene 
disulfonamido or an arylenedicarboXy moiety or combina 
tion of such moieties; and Ar3 is a “cardo” moiety repre 
sented by any one of the Formulae: 

[0041] Wherein Y is nil, a covalent bond, or a linking 
group, Wherein suitable linking groups include, for eXample, 
an oXygen atom, a sulfur atom, a carbonyl atom, a sulfonyl 
group, or a methylene group or similar linkage; R1 and R2 
are independently hydrogen, halogen, a hydrocarbyl or 
substituted hydrocarbyl, Wherein hydrocarbyl is a monova 
lent hydrocarbon such as alkyl, cycloalkyl, aralkyl, or aryl 
and the substituent(s) is a monovalent moiety Which is inert 
in the reactions used to prepare the polymer; and R3 is 
hydrogen, a hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl Wherein 
hydrocarbyl is as de?ned previously and the substituent(s) is 
also as de?ned previously. Examples of such substituents 
include hydroXy, cyano and halo moieties. Preferably, n is an 
integer from about 10 to about 1000; X is 0.01 to 1.0; and y 
is 0 to 0.5. 

[0042] The term “predominantly hydrocarbylene,” as used 
herein, means a divalent radical that is predominantly hydro 
carbon, but Which optionally contains a small quantity of a 
heteroatomic moiety such as oXygen, sulfur, imino, sulfonyl, 
sulfoXyl, and the like. 
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[0043] The hydroXy-functional poly(amide ethers) repre 
sented by Formula I may be prepared by contacting an 
N,N‘-bis(hydroXyphenylamido)alkane or arene With a dig 
lycidyl ether as described in Us. Pat. Nos. 5,089,588 and 
5,143,998 (both incorporated herein by reference in their 
entirety). 
[0044] The poly(hydroXy amide ethers) represented by 
Formula II may be prepared by contacting a bis(hydroX 
yphenylamido)alkane or arene, or a combination of 2 or 
more of these compounds, such as N,N‘-bis(3-hydroXyphe 
nyl) adipamide or N,N‘-bis(3-hydroXyphenyl)glutaramide, 
With an epihalohydrin as described in Us. Pat. No. 5,134, 
218 (incorporated herein by reference in its entirety). 

[0045] The amide- and hydroXymethyl-functionaliZed 
polyethers represented by Formula III can be prepared, for 
example, by reacting the diglycidyl ethers, such as the 
diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A, With a dihydric phenol 
having pendant amido, N-substituted amido and/or hydroXy 
alkyl moieties, such as 2,2-bis(4-hydroXyphenyl)acetamide 
and 3,5-dihydroXybenZamide. These polyethers and their 
preparation are described in US. Pat. Nos. 5,115,075 and 
5,218,075 (both incorporated herein by reference in their 
entirety). 
[0046] The hydroXy-functional polyethers represented by 
Formula IV can be prepared, for eXample, by alloWing a 
diglycidyl ether or combination of diglycidyl ethers to react 
With a dihydric phenol or a combination of dihydric phenols 
using the process described in US. Pat. No. 5,164,472. 
Alternatively, the hydroXy-functional polyethers may be 
obtained by alloWing a dihydric phenol or combination of 
dihydric phenols to react With an epihalohydrin by the 
process described by Reinking, Barnabeo and Hale in the 
Journal of Applied Polymer Science, Vol. 7, p. 2135 (1963) 
(both the patent and journal article of this paragraph are 
incorporated herein by reference in their entirety). 

[0047] The hydroXy-functional poly(ether sulfonamides) 
represented by Formula V may be prepared, for eXample, by 
polymeriZing an N,N‘-dialkyl or N,N‘-diaryldisulfonamide 
With a diglycidyl ether as described in Us. Pat. No. 5,149, 
768 (incorporated herein by reference in its entirety). 

[0048] The poly(hydroXy ester ethers) represented by For 
mula VI may be prepared by reacting diglycidyl ethers of 
aliphatic or aromatic diacids, such as diglycidyl terephtha 
late, or diglycidyl ethers of dihydric phenols With, aliphatic 
or aromatic diacids such as adipic acid or isophthalic acid. 
These polyesters are described in Us. Pat. No. 5,171,820 
(incorporated herein by reference in its entirety). 

[0049] The hydroXy-phenoXyether polymers represented 
by Formula VII may be prepared, for eXample, by contacting 
at least one dinucleophilic monomer With at least one 
diglycidyl ether of a cardo bisphenol, such as 9,9-bis(4 
hydroXyphenyl)?uorene, phenolphthalein, or phenolphthali 
midine or a substituted cardo bisphenol, such as a substituted 
bis(hydroXyphenyl)?uorene, a substituted phenolphthalein 
or a substituted phenolphthalimidine under conditions suf 
?cient to cause the nucleophilic moieties of the dinucleo 
philic monomer to react With epoXy moieties to form a 
polymer backbone containing pendant hydroXy moieties and 
ether, imino, amino, sulfonamido or ester linkages. These 
hydroXy-phenoXyether polymers are described in US. Pat. 
No. 5,814,373 (incorporated herein by reference in its 
entirety). 
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[0050] The poly(hydroXyamino ethers) (“PHAE” or poly 
etheramines) represented by Formula VIII may be prepared 
by contacting one or more of the diglycidyl ethers of a 
dihydric phenol With an amine having tWo amine hydrogens 
under conditions sufficient to cause the amine moieties to 
react With epoXy moieties to form a polymer backbone 
having amine linkages, ether linkages and pendant hydroXyl 
moieties. Examples of polymers of this type are described in 
US. Pat. No. 5,275,853 (incorporated herein by reference in 
its entirety). 

[0051] Thermoplastic phenoXy materials suitable for use 
in the preferred embodiments include those commercially 
available from PhenoXy Associates, Inc. These hydroXy 
phenoXyether polymers are preferably the condensation 
reaction products of a dihydric polynuclear phenol, such as 
bisphenol A, and an epihalohydrin and have the repeating 
units represented by Formula IV Wherein Ar is an isopro 
pylidene diphenylene moiety. A process for preparing these 
polymers is described in US. Pat. No. 3,305,528 (incorpo 
rated herein by reference in its entirety). 

[0052] PhenoXy-type thermoplastics of Formulae I-VIII 
may be obtained commercially from DoW Chemical Com 
pany (Midland, Mich. USA). The most preferred hydroXy 
phenoXyether polymers are the poly(hydroXyamino ethers) 
(“PHAE” or polyetheramines) represented by Formula VIII, 
such as XU19040.000L or BLOX 0005 available from The 
DoW Chemical Company. 

[0053] The amount of hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer in 
the paper of the preferred embodiments is generally selected 
to be effective to provide the paper With a desirable property 
such as increased siZing and/or strength. Preferred amounts 
of hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer in the paper may be in the 
range of from about 0.01% to about 50%, more preferably 
about 0.1% to about 25%, even more preferably about 0.5% 
to about 20%, most preferably about 1% to about 10%, by 
Weight based on total paper Weight, depending on the 
particular application and the degree of siZing, strength or 
other property desired. 

[0054] The hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer used in the 
methods and materials described herein may comprise virgin 
material, recycled or post-consumer material, or some com 
bination of the tWo. It has been found that use of recycled 
hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer in the materials, products, 
and methods described beloW results in a minor reduction of 
the advantageous properties Which result from inclusion of 
the hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer, if any reduction occurs 
at all. As such, it is intended that hydroXy-phenoXyether 
polymer comprising some or all recycled polymer optionally 
be used in any of the methods described beloW, Whether or 
not there is speci?c mention of the option of its use in any 
given eXample or description. 

[0055] The term “sizing,” as used herein, is a broad term 
and is used in its ordinary sense to include, Without limita 
tion, resistance to penetration by a liquid. The liquid in 
question may be aqueous or organic in nature. For a par 
ticular liquid, siZing may be assessed qualitatively by 
observing the eXtent and rate at Which a drop of liquid 
spreads through the paper after being placed on the surface 
of the paper, by e.g., measuring the rate of spreading as a 
function of time. Various types of Water, grease and aqueous 
liquids may be used to assess siZing, depending on the 
intended application for the paper. For instance, in a pack 
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aging application involving a greasy or oily food, the use of 
the grease or oil in question may be appropriate, Whereas 
orange juice, milk or Water may be more appropriate test 
?uids in situations Where resistance to those liquids is 
desirable. In other situations a more quantitative measure, 
such as a measurement of Cobb siZing, is appropriate. The 
Cobb test evaluates siZing in terms of the amount of liquid 
absorbed by the paper over a de?ned interval of time and is 
typically reported as the Weight of liquid absorbed in units 
of grams of liquid per square meter of paper. It is a 
Well-de?ned method knoWn to those skilled in the art, see 
eg TAPPI T 441 om-90 (1990). The loWer the Cobb value, 
the better the siZing, and a decrease in Cobb value represents 
an increase in siZing. 

[0056] Quantitative siZing tests also eXist for oil and 
grease resistance. For oil, these include the 3M Kit Test, 
Which is identical to TAPPI Useful Method 557. It consists 
of testing the paper With droplets of increasingly aggressive 
miXtures of castor oil, toluene, and heptane to determine 
resistance to staining. Higher Kit numbers indicate better oil 
and grease resistance. For grease, these include TAPPI Test 
Method T 454 om-89 (turpentine test for grease resistance of 
paper). This test consists of eXposing the sheet surface to 
sand saturated With colored turpentine for various periods of 
time. Longer periods of eXposure Without staining indicates 
better grease resistance. Preferred papers contain hydroXy 
phenoXyether polymer in an amount that is effective to 
provide the paper With improved resistance to Water, oil 
and/or grease, as compared to a comparable paper. 

[0057] When assessing Water resistance, a preferred paper 
has an increase in siZing that is manifested as a decrease in 
Cobb value of about 5% or more, as compared to a com 
parable paper. When assessing oil resistance, a preferred 
paper has in increase in siZing that is manifested as an 
increase in the Kit value of about one or more, as compared 
to a comparable paper. When assessing grease resistance, a 
preferred paper has in increase in siZing that is manifested as 
an increase in the turpentine test value of about 5% or more, 
as compared to a comparable paper. As used herein, a 
“comparable paper” does not contain a hydroXy-phenoXy 
ether polymer, but is in all other meaningful respects sub 
stantially identical to the paper containing the hydroXy 
phenoXyether polymer that is the subject of the test. For 
instance, if a comparable paper has a Cobb value of 100 
g/m2, then a paper having an increase in siZing that is 
manifested as a decrease in Cobb value of about 5% or more 

has a Cobb value that is (100—(100><0.05))=95 g/m2 or less. 
Preferably, the paper has a Cobb value of 100 g/m2 or less, 
more preferably 40 g/m2 or less. 

[0058] Other tests may be used to assess siZing. For 
instance, those skilled in the art are aWare of the Well knoWn 
Hercules SiZing Test (HST), Which is TAPPI Test Method 
T530 pm-89 SiZe test for paper by ink resistance (Hercules 
method), and Will select the test that is most appropriate in 
accordance With principles understood by those of skill in 
the art. 

[0059] HydroXy-phenoXyether polymer may be incorpo 
rated into paper by the various methods described herein to 
provide that paper With an increase in strength. The term 
“strength,” as used herein, is a broad term and is used in its 
ordinary sense to mean, Without limitation, resistance to 
rupture or deformation under an applied load. It may include 
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one or more of the folloWing and may be measured dry or 
Wet: tensile strength, compressive strength, tear resistance, 
burst strength, stiffness (?eXural modulus, also referred to 
herein as ?eXural strength), tensile energy absorption, 
(TEA), surface strength, abrasion resistance, folding resis 
tance, and ply bond strength. Preferably, the paper has an 
increased dry tensile strength and/or an increased Wet tensile 
strength of about 5% or more, more preferably 10% or more. 
Preferably, the paper has an increased ?exural strength (or 
modulus) and/or an increased Wet ?exural strength (or 
modulus) of about 5% or more, more preferably 10% or 
more. In a particularly preferred embodiment, corrugated 
paper has an increased Wet ?eXural strength of about 5% or 
more, more preferably 10% or more. This increase in the Wet 
?eXural strength of corrugated paper may be accomplished 
by incorporating hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer into the 
linerboard and/or ?uting paper from Which the corrugated 
paper is made. The magnitude of an increase in strength may 
be determined by comparison to a comparable paper as 
de?ned above, using test methods Well knoWn to those 
skilled in the art. 

[0060] HydroXy-phenoXyether polymer may also be used 
to improve the productivity of the papermaking process. 
Preferably, the hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer is incorpo 
rated into a Wet paper Web in an amount effective to increase 
Wet Web strength. Most preferably, this increase in Wet Web 
strength results in decreased line breaks on the Wet end of 
the machine, leading to increased paper mill productivity. 

[0061] For foods such as baked goods, it is often prefer 
able for the packaging to have a certain degree of 
“breathability” or permeability in order to alloW the mois 
ture content to change in an amount that is effective to 
preserve freshness and crispness. HoWever, staleness of the 
baked goods may result if the packaging is overly perme 
able. The inventors have found that the permeability of the 
paper or paperboard may be adjusted by controlling the 
amount of hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer incorporated 
therein. Relative to comparable paper as de?ned above, the 
paper preferably eXhibits loWer permeability to gases such 
as oXygen, nitrogen, carbon dioXide, and/or Water vapor. 
Most preferably, the amount of hydroXy-phenoXyether poly 
mer in the paper is effective to alloW the desired degree of 
gas permeability, depending on the particular application. 
For instance, for some food packaging and non-food appli 
cation such as ream and roll Wrap, relatively high levels of 
resistance to moisture (Water vapor) and oXygen transmis 
sion are frequently preferred, and may be obtained by 
incorporating hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer. Water vapor 
permeability may be measured by TAPPI Test Method T 523 
om-93 Dynamic measurement of Water vapor transfer 
through sheet materials. Results are typically reported in 
units of grams per square meter per day (gsm/day). Preferred 
values tend to depend on the application, e.g., about 15 gsm 
or less for bakery boxes, about 10 gsm or less for ream 
paper, and about 5 gsm or less for detergent boxes. Perme 
ability of oXygen may be measured by a Mocon instrument 
in units of cubic centimeters per square meter per day 
(cm3/m2/day). Preferred values tend to depend on the appli 
cation, e.g., about 250 cm3/m2/day or less for keep fresh 
boXes, about 200 cm3/m2/day or less for bag paper, and 
about 100 cm3/m2/day or less for barrier paper. 

[0062] The paper described herein may be shaped, pro 
cessed or incorporated into semi-?nished or ?nished manu 
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factured items such as Writing paper, drawing paper, paper 
towels, tissues, containers (e.g., paper bags, paper boxes, 
cardboard boxes, mailing tubes, ?le folders), photo paper, 
glossy paper, cardboard, corrugated cardboard, disposable 
diapers, adhesive labels, honeycomb structures (e.g., cellular 
structures having open or closed cells of one or more shapes, 
including Without limitation hexagonal, polygonal, and/or 
rounded shapes), sandpaper, and packaging material, by 
processes and methods generally knoWn to those skilled in 
the art. 

[0063] In a preferred embodiment, a process for making 
paper is provided. A preferred process involves making 
paper by using an amount of a hydroxy-phenoxyether poly 
mer that is effective to provide the paper With an increase in 
siZing or strength. The hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer may 
be incorporated into the paper at any convenient point or 
points during the process of making the paper or by treating 
or coating the formed paper. 

[0064] An illustrative, non-limiting example of a How 
diagram for a typical papermaking process in shoWn FIG. 3. 
FIG. 3 also identi?es typical equipment used at the various 
states of the process. In such a process, bales of dry Wood 
pulp or Waste paper may be pulped in a hydrapulper to form 
a pulp slurry (?ber dispersion 300) With a consistency in the 
range of about 2 to about 30% depending on the pulper and 
the manufacturing process. The pulp may then be re?ned to 
enhance the strength and bonding properties of the cellulosic 
material. Re?ning may be carried out at a range of consis 
tencies depending on the re?ners used and therefore may 
involve dilution of the pulp slurry. After re?ning, the pulp 
slurry is usually screened and cleaned to remove impurities, 
then passed to blending tanks Where chemical additions are 
made. This is one point Where the hydroxy-phenoxyether 
polymer may be intermixed With the pulp slurry. 

[0065] Typically, the next stage of papermaking is the 
sheet forming and draining process 310. The sheet forming 
process suitably consists of seven distinct sections: Headbox 
(or ?oWbox), Wire section, press section, dryer section, siZe 
press, calendar and reel up. The headbox is a collecting box 
for dilute pulp slurry. A narroW aperture running across the 
Width of the box alloWs the pulp slurry to How onto the Wire 
With the cellulosic material being distributed evenly over the 
Width of the paper machine. The Wire is often a Woven 
plastic mesh conveyer belt and as the pulp slurry ?oWs from 
the How box onto the Wire the Water drains aWay initially by 
gravity and then aided by suction to leave a paper Web on the 
Wire. This is one point Where the hydroxy-phenoxyether 
polymer solution or dispersion could be intermixed With the 
paper Web, e.g., by spraying onto the Web. The amount of the 
polymer entrained in the Web usually depends on the tem 
perature and moisture content of the Web, the solids content 
and viscosity of the polymer solution or dispersion, the 
speed of the machine and the pressure of the rolls at the press 
section. 

[0066] In the press section 320, the paper Web, typically 
supported on a felt, passes through a series of rollers, Which 
tend to consolidate the Web and remove more Water. The 
Web then passes to the dryer section 330, Which consists of 
a large number of heated ‘cans’ or cylinders to evaporate the 
remaining Water. Surface siZing 340 can be conducted With 
a siZe press, Which may be located part Way doWn the drying 
section, is another point Where the hydroxy-phenoxyether 
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polymer solution or dispersion may be intermixed With the 
Wet paper or paper Web. After the drying section 350, on 
many machines there is a calender stack 360. Here a series 
of polished rollers consolidate and polish or glaZe the 
surface of the paper giving a smoother ?nish. Calendar 
siZing may also be used to siZe the paper With the hydroxy 
phenoxyether polymer. Finally, the ?nished paper is reeled 
up 370 for transport to further processing or for slitting doWn 
into smaller reels or individual sheets. 

[0067] The papermaking process also offers the potential 
for the application of the hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer to 
single ply or multi-ply paper. Multi-ply paper may be 
produced With the polymer laminated betWeen the plies or, 
as in the case of single plies, With the polymer contained 
throughout the Whole paper sheet. Multi-ply paper and board 
offers good product versatility especially With the applica 
tion of hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer. Paper/board can be 
produced With the plies made from the same pulp slurry and 
With the same basis Weight, or the plies can be from different 
pulp slurries and/or have different basis Weights. Multi-ply 
sheets are generally made in a similar manner to single ply 
sheets, but each ply tends to have its oWn headbox and Wire 
section With the tWo or more plies meeting in the press 
section for consolidation and bonding. Intermixing hydroxy 
phenoxyether polymer may enhance this bonding, e.g., 
providing increased ply bond strength, and may increase the 
strength and resilience properties of the paper or paperboard. 

[0068] The term “molding,” as used herein, is a broad term 
and is used in its usual sense to include, Without limitation, 
various processes for shaping paper or concentrated pulp 
slurries to form desired shapes such as sheets or three 
dimensional objects. The products resulting from these 
processes may be referred to herein as being “molded” 
products. For instance, pulp molding may be used to make 
the paper of the preferred embodiments. As an example of 
pulp molding, also knoWn as dip molding, a Wire mold is 
formed into the shape of the object in question, e.g., an egg 
carton. The mold unit is attached to a vacuum source With an 
intermediate separator or trap, such that When the mold is 
dipped into a pulp slurry, Water is draWn through the Wire 
and deposits a paper Web on the surface of the Wire in the 
shape of the object. When suf?cient thickness of cellulosic 
material is built up on or in the mold, the mold is WithdraWn 
from the pulp slurry and air may then be draWn through the 
Wet Web to partially dry it. The formed shape is then 
transferred to a support and dried by e.g., passage through an 
oven, infrared drying unit or similar drying system to 
produce the ?nal article. In some instances, e.g., the pro 
duction of smooth, glaZed containers, the Wet article may be 
inserted into a polished die and expanded against the heated 
Walls of the die by an in?atable rubber bladder. The bladder 
may then be de?ated and the shape removed from the die for 
?nal drying. 

[0069] The hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer may be added 
to the pulp slurry before molding, in the same manner as it 
may be added to the pulp slurry before forming on a paper 
machine. Alternatively, it may be added by impregnation of 
the dried article by dipping the article into a polymer 
solution or dispersion With or Without the application of 
pressure or vacuum to the article to force the polymer into 
the interior of the cellulosic mass. The article may then be 
dried in the usual manner to give a product With superior 
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properties, eg improved Water and oil resistance, improved 
toughness, and improved compressive and tensile strength. 

[0070] In preferred embodiments, the hydroxy-phenoxy 
ether polymer is incorporated into the paper by intermixing 
With: the pulp slurry, the paper Web or Wet paper sheet on the 
paper or paperboard machine, formed paper plies to form 
multi-ply paperboard or paper laminate, the paper or paper 
Web by surface addition at the siZe press, paper or board by 
on-machine surface coating or off-line in another process, 
etc. The term “intermixing,” as used herein, is a broad term 
that that is used in its ordinary sense to include, Without 
limitation, all manner of applying, mixing, coating and/or 
spraying the hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer (or mixture 
containing the polymer) With or onto cellulosic material to 
form an admixture that comprises the polymer and the 
cellulosic material. Thus, the resulting admixture may but 
need not be a heterogeneous or homogeneous physical 
mixture of cellulosic material and hydroxy-phenoxyether 
polymer. The admixture may be in the nature of a layer or 
coating of hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer on the cellulosic 
material. The term “cellulosic material,” as used herein, is a 
broad term that is used in its ordinary sense to include, 
Without limitation, all manner of cellulose-containing com 
positions, including pulp slurry, the paper Web that is formed 
during the papermaking process, the concentrated pulp 
slurry used in the pulp molding process, Wet paper, and dry 
paper. 

[0071] In a preferred embodiment, paper is made by a 
process comprising providing a pulp slurry or paper Web, 
providing a solution or dispersion comprised of a hydroxy 
phenoxyether polymer, intermixing the solution or disper 
sion With the pulp slurry or paper Web to form an admixture, 
and forming paper from the admixture, Wherein the 
hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer is used in an amount that is 
effective to provide the paper With an increase in siZing or 
strength. For siZing, preferred amounts of polymer may be 
in the range of from about 0.01% to about 10%, more 
preferably about 0.1% to about 5%, by Weight based on total 
Weight of paper. For strength, preferred amounts of polymer 
may be in the range of from about 0.1% to about 50%, more 
preferably 1% to about 30%, by Weight based on total 
Weight of paper. In more preferred embodiments, the 
hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer is intermixed With the cel 
lulosic material by forming a solution or dispersion com 
prised of the polymer, and adding it to the pulp slurry, paper 
Web, or formed paper by preferred techniques such as by 
mechanical mixing With the aqueous pulp slurry (With or 
Without pH adjustment) and/or spraying or coating the paper 
Web or formed paper. 

[0072] The hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer may also be 
applied in a foam coating process. For example, a foam 
comprised of hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer may be ‘sand 
Wiched’ betWeen tWo or more paper layers to produce a 
laminated structure. Impregnation of a pre-dried sheet 
makes more efficient use of the natural bonding properties of 
the cellulosic material and permits some control of the 
distribution of polymer through the thickness of the sheet. 
This may be done either at the siZe-press or as an off-line 
process. 

[0073] Preferred hydroxy-phenoxyether polymers are 
soluble in aqueous acid and such polymer solutions may be 
intermixed With the cellulosic material. An example of a 
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preferred polymer is polyetheramine. Amost preferred poly 
mer is available from DoW Chemical under the tradename 
BLOX®. Apolymer solution may be prepared by stirring or 
otherWise agitating the hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer in a 
solution of Water With acid, preferably acetic or phosphoric 
acid. The resulting polymer solution may be intermixed With 
cellulosic material to form an admixture. The admixture may 
then be processed in the usual manner to eventually remove 
the excess Water and form the paper. In a preferred embodi 
ment, the acid concentration in the polymer solution is 
preferably in the range of about 5%-20%, more preferably 
about 5%-10%, by Weight based on total Weight. In other 
preferred embodiments, the acid concentration may be 
beloW about 5% or above about 20%, depending on the type 
of polymer and its molecular Weight. The amount of dis 
solved polymer in a preferred embodiment is about 0.1% to 
about 40%. A uniform and free-?owing polymer solution is 
preferred for application at the Wet end. Most preferably, a 
10% polymer solution is prepared by dissolving the polymer 
in a 10% acetic acid solution at 90° C. and While still hot the 
solution diluted With 20% distilled Water to give an 8% 
polymer solution. At higher concentrations of polymer, the 
polymer solution tends to be more viscous. 

[0074] A polymer solution may be optionally neutraliZed 
by the addition of a base before or after intermixing With 
cellulosic material to precipitate the polymer, forming a 
polymer dispersion. A polymer dispersion may also be 
formed by intermixing small particles of polymer With a 
liquid, preferably an aqueous liquid and preferably by high 
shear mixing techniques knoWn to those skilled in the art. 
Depending upon the speci?cs of the method used to form the 
paper, it may be desirable for the polymer solution or 
dispersion to have certain qualities such as a particular 
degree of dissolution/precipitation, larger or smaller precipi 
tate particle siZe, or a pH in a certain range. These properties 
can, in part, be controlled by the degree of neutraliZation, the 
manner in Which neutraliZation is carried out, and the place 
in the process in Which neutraliZation is carried out. 

[0075] Neutralization is preferably performed by the addi 
tion of a strong base (alkaline) material such as caustic soda 
(sodium hydroxide), or potassium hydroxide to the medium 
containing the polymer. The degree of neutraliZation may be 
used to control the degree of precipitation of the polymer 
from the solution, With the amount of precipitation increas 
ing as more alkali is used. If suf?cient alkali is added, the 
solution eventually becomes a dispersion of polymer par 
ticles in the solution. The solution or admixture need not be 
fully neutraliZed prior to processing; it can be partially 
neutraliZed. A higher degree of precipitation may be desir 
able in some embodiments, as there may be a greater degree 
of adhesion betWeen polymer and the cellulosic materials 
When the polymer molecules have aggregated to the point of 
no longer being dissolved. Thus, in preferred embodiments, 
the process of making paper comprises adjusting the pH of 
the admixture to precipitate a least a portion of the hydroxy 
phenoxyether polymer, most preferably in the presence of 
the cellulosic material prior to forming a Web. Most pref 
erably, the process comprises adjusting the pH of the admix 
ture to be in the range of about 4 to about 7. 

[0076] The manner in Which neutraliZation is carried out 
may also affect the result. If the alkali used for neutraliZation 
is added sloWly, the dispersion Which forms tends to be 
fairly uniform and of a moderate to small particle siZe. On 
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the other hand, if all of the alkali is added quickly, the 
dispersion Which forms tends to have a greater variety of 
particle siZes as Well as having many more larger siZe 
particles as compared to the sloWly neutralized material. 
Therefore, the speed of alkali addition may be used to 
promote a particular particle siZe or particle siZe distribution. 
Preferably, the dispersion has a number average particle siZe 
of about 500 microns or less, more preferably 100 microns 
or less, most preferably 10 microns or less. 

[0077] Precipitation/neutraliZation may take place prior to 
intermixing the polymer solution/dispersion With the cellu 
losic material, or it may be done While the polymer is in 
contact With the cellulosic material. Also, it may be desired 
to perform the neutraliZation at a particular point in the 
process for reasons including, but not limited to, the mini 
miZation or maximization of the length of time that a 
particular process takes, the optimiZation of the viscosity of 
the medium at one or more places in the process, or to 
prevent certain equipment from becoming exposed to mate 
rial that falls above or beloW a particular pH. Materials 
having a high or loW pH may etch, dissolve, or otherWise 
harm or degrade certain equipment or materials used in the 
papermaking process. Dispersions tend not to be as free 
?oWing as polymer solutions, and this difference may be 
more notable if the cellulosic material is already in contact 
With the polymer. 

[0078] Preferably, the polymer is added at either the pulp 
slurry preparation stage or at the Web forming stage. At the 
pulp slurry preparation stage, the polymer and base (pref 
erably potassium or sodium hydroxide) may be added 
together, Whereas at the Wet sheet forming stage, the poly 
mer is preferably added after the base. The most preferred 
point of polymer addition depends on the viscosity of the 
polymer solution, its retention and bonding potential at 
different pulp consistencies (the consistency at the pulp 
slurry preparation stage tends to be higher than at the Web 
forming stage) and the paper machine’s operating proce 
dure. 

[0079] Maximum retention of the polymer on the cellu 
losic material is usually preferred to minimiZe loss of 
polymer. Retention is preferably maximiZed at the isoelec 
tric point and decreases as the pH is loWered. Although 
retention may be poorer at loW pH values, both Wet and dry 
strength tend to be high. As pH is increased strength tends 
to decrease oWing to aggregate formation and then tends to 
increase again as polymer retention increases. Preferably, 
the polymer particles and the cellulosic material are oppo 
sitely charged in order to achieve good retention. A cationic 
or amphoteric adjuvant may be added to assist precipitation 
of the polymer onto the surface of the cellulosic material and 
by adjusting the pH to the electrokinetic point at Which the 
polymer is preferably deposited. Examples of such adju 
vants include alum, sodium aluminates, Zirconium salts, 
polyamines, poly(diallyldimethylammonium chloride) 
(polyDADMAC), poly(ethyleneimine) (PEI), diamine- and 
dicyanoamide polymers, polyacrylamide copolymers, cat 
ionic starches, polyamide-epichlorohydrin resins, and ami 
noplast resins. 

[0080] The paper may be formed by intermixing a solution 
or dispersion of polymer With a paper Web or formed paper. 
Various methods are knoWn in the art. For example, a 
polymer solution or dispersion may be sprayed onto one or 
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more sides of the Web or paper. Other methods include: 
applying a coating of dispersion or solution on one or more 
sides using a blade coater; coating or impregnating by 
placing the dispersion or solution onto one or more sides of 
the paper or Web and alloWing gravity, pressure, or vacuum 
to draW the paper to the polymer; and use of siZe pressing 
technology, such as is knoWn in the art, to coat a paper or 
Web With a dispersion or solution of polymer. As discussed 
above, the application of the solution or dispersion may be 
done With or Without neutraliZation, and if neutraliZation is 
employed, as is presently preferred, it may be partial or 
complete and may take place at any step in the process. 

[0081] Beater or Wet end addition methods are preferably 
employed that involve adding the polymer solution to the 
pulp slurry, preferably resulting in pH of about 4 to about 5, 
then adding an alkali, preferably NaOH, to bring the pH 
above 6 to precipitate the polymer onto the cellulosic 
material. The polymer, preferably polymer solution, may 
also be added to the dilute loop, preferably at the basis 
Weight valve, along With alkali in the tray Water, preferably 
NaOH, to control headbox pH to be in the range of about 6.0 
to about 6.5. 

[0082] In the Wet-Web saturation process, Which may be 
used for addition of polymer to Web in relatively high 
concentration (e.g., 35-50% of total Weight), the process 
preferably involves three strategies: Water removal by Wet 
pressing; polymer saturation of the Wet Web by capillary and 
hydrostatic forces; and redistribution and removal of excess 
polymer. 

[0083] Factors in?uencing the Web consolidation and the 
percentage of polymer in Web include the capacity of the 
Web to absorb polymer, the rate of penetration of the 
polymer into the Web, and Wet pressing of the Web to a level 
of dryness (preferably <50%) before saturation With the 
polymer. 

[0084] Additional components may also be added to the 
hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer solution or dispersion to 
enhance the packaging properties and/or appearance of the 
paper. TWo categories of additives are preferred, process aids 
and product additives. Examples of process aids are as 
rheology modi?ers or thickeners, calender lubricants, and 
biocides. Examples of product additives are optical bright 
ening agents, crosslinking agents, plasticiZers, dyes, ?llers, 
anti-static agents, anti-slip or anti-tack agents and ?ame 
retardants. Other materials e.g., plastics, metals, Wood, 
ceramic, minerals, glass, carbon, etc., in various forms, e.g., 
long ?ber, short ?ber, Woven ?ber, poWder, etc., may be 
added to the polymer, and may add to or take the place of 
cellulosic materials. Process additives may be used to 
improve the efficiency of the coating operations, e.g., by 
controlling coatWeight and uniformity or by preventing 
microbial attack. Product additives may be used to improve 
the performance of the product. For example, crosslinking 
agents tend to increase the rigidity and Water-resistance of 
the product. They include materials such as aminoplast, 
epihalohydrin or glyoxal resins and inorganics such as 
Zirconium compounds. PlasticiZers may include loW Tg 
(glass transition temperature) acrylic or vinyl resins to 
improve ?exural properties. 

[0085] Further details concerning materials comprised of 
hydroxy phenoxyether polymers are unnecessary to discuss 
here and are disclosed in Assignee’s copending application 
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entitled HYDROXY-PHENOXYETHER POLYMER/FI 
BER COMPOSITES AND FOAMS, application Ser. 
No. Attorney Docket No. APTLTD.020A], ?led on 
the same date as the present application, the entirety of 
Which is hereby incorporated by reference. 

[0086] The order and manner of addition of the ingredients 
is preferably controlled to avoid gross precipitation of the 
hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer from solution or sudden 
increases in viscosity. Ahigh-shear mixer is preferably used, 
but caution should preferably be eXercised to avoid shearing 
the polymer to the eXtent that the viscosity and effectiveness 
of the coating are reduced. The additives should also be 
compatible With the acidic nature of the dispersion or 
solution. 

[0087] Both standard ‘puddle’ siZe presses and metering 
siZe presses may be used for intermiXing. Puddle siZe press 
are preferably used on sloWer paper machines and tend to 
give strength improvements together With oil and grease 
resistance. A non-limiting schematic diagram illustrating 
various aspects of a typical “puddle” siZe press 400 is shoWn 
in FIG. 4. In such a puddle siZe press, a paper Web 410 is 
fed betWeen a rubber covered roll 420 and a hard roll 430, 
by Way of turn rolls 440 and 445, and a siZing composition 
is supplied by sprays 450, forming a puddle 460 betWeen 
paper Web 410 and rubber covered roll 420. 

[0088] Metering siZe presses tend to give less penetration, 
therefore less strength improvement but higher ?lm forming 
and barrier performance. They are often used on larger, 
higher speed machines. A non-limiting schematic diagram 
illustrating various aspects of a typical metering siZe press 
500 is shoWn in FIG. 5. In such a metering siZe press, a 
paper Web 510 is fed betWeen a roll 520 and a roll 530, by 
Way of a turn roll 540 and an air turn 545, and a siZing 
composition is applied to the hard roll 530 by coating head 
550, and also to rubber covered roll 520 by coating head 
551, Which roll 530 and roll 520 in rotating supply the siZing 
to the paper Web 510. Roll 520 and roll 530 are preferably 
coated With an elastomer, With the elastomer on roll 520 
being preferably softer than the elastomer on roll 530. SiZe 
press treatment may be used to provide a single functional 
coat or a ground-coat for further coating applications later as 
in the production of base stock for silicone release papers. 
Platy clays or similar minerals may be incorporated in the 
polymer formulation to improve cost-effectiveness of the 
coating. 

[0089] Paper strength is often in?uenced by the bonding 
betWeen the cellulosic material and the polymer. Factors 
Which in?uence the adhesion or adhesive bonding betWeen 
the cellulosic material and polymer include: Wetting of the 
surfaces; solidi?cation (to provide resistance to shear); 
deformability (to reduce stress concentration); intimate con 
tact betWeen surfaces (such as is preferred for chemical 
bonding); diffusion of macromolecules of bonding materials 
Within the adhesive Zone; temperature (adhesion increases 
near Tg, and loWering Tg’s by e.g., adding Water, may 
increase adhesion Within the composite). Adhesion may also 
be in?uenced by the capability of the polymer molecules to 
penetrate into the cracks and pores of the cellulosic material. 
The effective diameter of the polymer may also affect its 
penetration ability. 

[0090] Adhesion or bonding may be improved by improv 
ing the surface reactivity of the cellulosic material. Prefer 
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ably, this may be done by chemical or electrochemical 
means. For eXample, one may increase the ionic character of 
the cellulosic material. Ionic bonding With the cellulosic 
material may be helpful because ionic bonds are rapidly 
formed in aqueous systems and need no further curing, and 
compounds capable of forming ionic bonds are often soluble 
in Water, the preferred solvent for the solutions and disper 
sions herein. Furthermore, ionic bonds are usually revers 
ible, and these electrostatic attractions can take place over a 
greater distance than covalent bonds. Reactive products 
knoWn in the art may be used to create anionic sites on the 
cellulosic material. Cationic polyacrylamide, polyethylene 
amine, cationic starch, cationic guar (galactomannan) gum, 
and chitosan (from sea shells) are eXamples of preferred 
products used to enhance paper strength, and may function 
by increasing bonding. 
[0091] Additionally, other methods may be used such as 
treatment With Wetting agents, surfactants, and acids or 
bases. Polymers having good Wetting capability toWards the 
cellulosic material can, during the drying process, enhance 
strength as the polymer comes into closer contact With the 
cellulosic material. Other factors that may in?uence bonding 
are the particle siZe, viscosity, stabiliZer level, and presence 
of functional groups like carboXyl groups Within the poly 
mer or on the surface of the cellulosic material. Surfactants 
may improve bonding by helping to reduce surface tension 
or increase the hydrophobicity of the cellulosic material. 
This in turn alloWs the building of a bulkier Web at a given 
level of Water. POLYWETTM surfactants, available commer 
cially from Peach State Labs, Inc., Rome, Ga., USA, may be 
used to improve stability and adhesion. 

[0092] When the processes described herein are used on 
formed paper, a coated paper may result. Thus, a process for 
coating paper is also provided, comprising providing a 
paper, providing a solution or dispersion comprised of a 
hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer, applying the solution or 
dispersion to at least a portion of the paper to form a Wet 
paper, and drying the Wet paper to form a coated paper. The 
solution or dispersion may be applied using any convenient 
technique described herein for intermiXing a polymer With a 
paper Web or formed paper. Drying may be accomplished by 
simple evaporative techniques, or may be encouraged by 
knoWn methods such as by heating the Wet paper. Preferably, 
for processes described herein that involve drying, the 
drying temperature is near the melting or glass transition 
temperature of the hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer. In pre 
ferred embodiments, the coated paper has a Cobb value of 
about 100 g/m2 or less, preferably about 50 g/m2 or less. 
Preferably, the coated paper is comprised of from about 
0.1% to about 50%, more preferably about 1% to about 30%, 
even more preferably about 2% to about 20%, most prefer 
ably about 5% to about 15%, by Weight based on total coated 
paper Weight, of the hydroXy-phenoXyether polymer. 

[0093] Paper may be coated using a variety of knoWn 
methods, including: roll, reverse roll, gravure, dip satura 
tion, fountain, blade, rod, and air knife. A non-limiting 
schematic illustrating various types of roll coaters is shoWn 
in FIG. 6. The simplest form of roll coater has a paper 600 
contacting a roll 610 dipping into the polymer dispersion or 
solution 6330 contained in a pan 640. This type of system is 
very sensitive to changes of speed and the level of the liquid 
in the pan. The addition of a transfer roll 650 tends to smooth 
out the liquid ?lm on the loWer roll and presents a more 
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uniform coating to the paper. Changing the gap between the 
rollers controls the thickness of the liquid ?lm transferred to 
the sheet. The liquid ?lm may be sheared doWn further by 
using a reverse-roll applicator 660 in Which the direction of 
rotation of the transfer roll is opposed to the direction of 
travel of the paper or board substrate. Coat Weights betWeen 
5 and 20 g/m2 per side are preferred. 

[0094] For gravure coating the engraved cells on the 
surface of the gravure roll 670 pick up the solution or 
dispersion, With the excess being doctored off by a blade. 
This enables the gravure roll to apply a precise coating 
thickness regardless of variations in the substrate thickness 
typically laying doWn coat Weights of betWeen 0.5 and 8 
g/m2. The coating solution or dispersion is preferably of a 
fairly loW viscosity. 
[0095] The paper is typically supported by a backing roll 
at the point of contact With the transfer roll. The transfer, 
reverse roll and gravure coaters usually pre-meter the poly 
mer dispersion or solution before application. In the case of 
blade, air knife and rod coaters, the metering process usually 
takes place after application. A non-limiting schematic illus 
trating various aspects of blade coater 700 and air knife 
coater 750 is shoWn in FIG. 7. 

[0096] Air knife, blade and rod coaters may use either a 
roll coater 710 or a fountain applicator 760 to apply an initial 
layer of coating to the coated sheet 720 or 721, then employ 
a separate metering method for control of coatWeight. The 
fountain applicator 760 is a slit or channel through Which the 
dispersion or solution is forced in order to ply upon and be 
picked up by the passing sheet surface. 
[0097] In air knife coating the polymer dispersion or 
solution is applied in excess to the paper substrate 721, then 
a backing roll 770 is used to carry the paper to an air curtain 
780 Which is used to remove the excess as Well as level the 
coating on the sheet. The excess can be recovered in a catch 
tray 790. The amount of coating applied is governed by air 
pressure, angle of the air jet, machine speed and resin solids. 
In blade coating, a backing roll 730 is used to carry the paper 
720 to a ?exible steel blade 740 Which acts as the metering 
device. The coatWeight then depends on blade angle and 
pressure, solution or dispersion solids, machine speed as 
Well as substrate roughness compressibility and permeabil 
ity. 
[0098] In rod coating, the excess solution or dispersion is 
removed by either a smooth or a Wire Wound rotating rod 
(Mayer bar). The amount of coating applied is governed by 
Wrap around the applicator roll, Wire diameter around the 
rod, Web tension and coating solution or dispersion viscosity 
and solids. A further method of application is cast-coating in 
Which a layer of polymer is coated onto a smooth, heated 
cylinder then transferred in a semi-dry state to the surface of 
the paper. Such methods are commonly used When a very 
smooth, glossy surface is applied but operate at sloWer 
speeds than blade coating, Additives such as casein may be 
used to obtain desired bulking and release properties in the 
cast coating. Short-dWell coaters combine the application 
and metering stages in one unit. A non-limiting schematic 
illustrating various aspects of a simple short dWell coater 
800 is shoWn in FIG. 8. Short dWell coaters are Well knoWn 
to those skilled in the art, see e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 4,250,211, 
Which is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety. 
[0099] Other methods of applying the polymer solution or 
dispersion to the paper include spraying through ?ne noZZles 
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on a spray beam or using an air-jet sprayer as in paint 
application. This method limits solution solids and requires 
high levels of ?ltering, but is appropriate for spraying 
polymer dispersions betWeen the plies of a multiply sheet as 
in paperboard production. Foam addition is another possi 
bility. A foam generator and applicator system may be used, 
along With a foam builder such as a protein or surfactant 
blend. One or more of the above coating methods may be 
used. 

[0100] In many cases thickening agents or rheology modi 
?ers are used to improve the coverage and uniformity of the 
coating. The performance of hydroxy-phenoxyether poly 
mer as a barrier coating may be improved by the addition of 
platy clays, preferably at a level beloW the critical pigment 
volume concentration. After coating, the coated paper may 
be calendered to improve surface smoothness. 

[0101] Preferred embodiments provide laminates and pro 
cesses for making them. As used herein, “laminate” is a 
broad term that is used in its usual sense to encompass 
layered structures, here formed from a layer of paper, a layer 
of a solid material such as a second paper or non-paper 
material, and a hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer. The poly 
mer may be a separate layer and/or may be contained Within 
one or more of the paper layers, and preferably serves to 
bond one or more of the layers to one another. The solid 
material may be virtually any material including paper, 
metal, foam, e.g., plastic foam, Wood, polymer e.g., ther 
moplastic polymer, thermoset polymer, ?lled polymer (e.g., 
contains ?bers or particles of organic or inorganic ?ller), 
glass, stone, concrete, and ceramic. A preferred laminate is 
comprised of hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer, at least one 
layer comprised of paper, and at least one layer comprised 
of a second paper or a solid non-paper material. Preferably, 
the laminate is comprised of from about 1% to about 50%, 
more preferably about 2% to about 30%, even more pref 
erably about 3% to about 20%, most preferably about 5% to 
about 15%, by Weight based on total laminate Weight, of the 
hydroxy-phenoxyether polymer. 
[0102] A preferred laminate displays synergism as com 
pared to the individual components of the laminate. The 
term “synergism,” as used herein, is a broad term and is used 
in its ordinary sense to include interactions betWeen parts 
that produce a result that is greater than the sum of the 
individual effects. For instance, a preferred laminate can 
display synergism by exhibiting a physical property Which is 
greater than Would be expected based on the rule of mix 
tures, on a Weight basis. More preferably, a laminate dis 
plays synergistic strength, e.g., has greater strength, most 
preferably ?exural strength, than the sum of the correspond 
ing strengths of each of its individual components, adjusted 
for the Weights of the components in the laminate. 

[0103] Apreferred laminate is further comprised of addi 
tional materials or ?llers, more preferably a ?brous materi 
als. Preferred ?brous materials include plant ?bers made 
from Wood pulp, cotton ?bers, hemp, bagasse, abaca, ?ax, 
southern pine, southern hardWood ?bers, cellulose, Wheat, 
starch, modi?ed starch, chitin, chitosan, keratin, cellulose 
acetate, cellulose materials derived from agricultural prod 
ucts, gluten, nut shell ?our, Wood ?our, corn cob ?our, guar 
gum, and mixtures thereof. 

[0104] Apreferred embodiment provides a laminate that is 
less permeable to gases and Water vapor, as compared to a 














